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I ~ERT&%~IORQFTBEPALESTIBZLANI&~BR~~~"ASSOCIATIO~ 

Tel-Aviv, Allenby Rd. 73 ‘, 

23th February, 1948 

?ir. Eh.rel Llelslrg 
Cheixmen of the United lktloans 
Palast%ne Cam&lieelon, 
Lake Suaceee, 
Hev York, H.Y. 

Your Ercehlency, 

We hem the honour to cmflrm the text of the telegmm cabled to you on 
Febpuary the gth, 1948, which 1s ae foUmm: 

2. In additfm we wleh to b~fw to your uotlce*ihe f&e in full: 

Ou Iknmmber the j&h, 1947, the day after the votia.ih t& '&tit~d.lPatior$s 
Aeeembly an the gart2tlm of Balewtln~, Arab bande epecially orgm%ssd azk?rained 
beg&ta $0 attm::k Je~u with fire- aad deBtrOy Ysfleh prop&y. Tel-Alit an8. &FL-. 
eelem were the first to euffer. AU propertleer in mixed quarters had to be aban- 
doned and act8 of erect, exploalm, looting and deetructirm be&m vithout ang 
lntenmtion of the Britleh Pcxllae or Amy. 

3. Aa time weut by emd the United Raticme failed to react, %he Arab banda "per- 
fectloned~ their methode. lkzl prleonere were juggled In fzm EgJrpt to train the 
bendlte In ushg exploeivee, and they began to bluu up houeee belonging to Jm, 
eepeolally in the camemial ceutm of Jm3usalm. All thbwee doueatadletame of 
only a few hundred metere from the Police and Army Headquartera reepsctitely. Theu 
the British Amy d3d intersens, end Jewleh houaoa which were out of reach of the 
bandits were evacuated by the British m by force and blown up, uuder the pretext 
of their bei= wped ee Jawleh defence poefe. Inthetvey BCOPOB of houses belaaging 
to Jmrleh owners were demolished, in mme came, with the furniture. 

4. In no caee vae there even an ellegatlux that the uwuar of the property vas In 
any way InvjWed in the alleged shooting, no1 that he had say control over the 
persons who are alleged to have ueed the property for the eUeged ahooting. 

5. Our repreaentatime vith the Palestine euthoritiee and the Army Headquarters 
hers bsea ofnoatail,aeafsrt~a efter our proteetemors houses were blomup 
in tha same maraer, includlmg a synagogue. 

6. We wleh to point out that the above whokxmls deetruction of property le much 
more than a loss to our membera, to whcaa no other guilt can be attributed than that ' 
they erected the housee,and invested eU their eavings in it. In viev of the acute 
shortage of houeimg la Paleetine, theee a&a of sheer ve&allepl, ii allowed to go on, 
em calculated to cause a congeetiou and calamity to the oivillan JevZeh population. \ 

Thle Illegal and tm()ust destruction can o?il.y be explained as part of a 
“acordmd e8~W” POUCY 01J the part of the authorities, deeigned, in the lomg run, 
to make if difficult for the United Hations Palestbe Ccmmleeioa aa4 the Jevlsh 
State to cope w%th the housing sltuatlon. Ite Bmedlete objective hawwer ie to 
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caum a lxrsaah dum in the ~~oraCte of the &wish populatfoa, who, if tha systematic 
deotrwtfm of theh property goes on without Bnbmentim on tha part of the 
United Ratiom, should reco@zo that they ama In a hopeless position and that 
they can srpact no hQ3.p fmm anyma - ergo theJy lm8t submit the dictates of 
Whit4dZl.l. 

7. Tha oalywayofc~cH~thS8 dangerrousproeess, is forth8 Coaxnission to 
aom to Palelatllne inmodiate~, or if this be imaposslble to sand a sp0aia.I 
Security CWrlaem, vith the authoriw,tlm of the Security Couacll., to inquire 
iato the acts of the Brft$sh Axq? and recmmmd action 88 a result of their 
inpulry. 

Wap aanaot Belisre that the collectiae wlsdcm of the natlom smbodled ia 
%hc~WnltadZBat~Ssa~~ cannot stop theqandatorypowerfrcm destxoyiug property 
belonging to lzxmxmt cltiterm, aad we hope #Q Camnlssion vill take epeedy actlon 
to preverrst the spread of such exfsree agalmt hmauity and the Atl&tlc Charter. 

RsspectfuU.y submltted, 


